[Synthesis and antitumor properties of 3'-desamino-3'-dimethylformamidinorubomycin].
Interaction of rubomycin (daunorubicin) chlorhydrate with dimethylformamidine diethyl acetal yielded 3'-desamino-3'dimethylformamidinorubomycin chlorhydrate (DFR). Comparative antitumor activity of DFR and rubomycin was studied on mice with respect to ascitic lymphadenosis NK/Ly and Ehrlich carcinoma, hemocytoblastosis La, leukemia P-388 and two solid tumors i. e. lymphosarcoma LIO-I and sarcoma 180. The highest antitumor effect of DFR was observed in the mice with Ehrlich carcinoma and lymphadenosis NK/Ly after the drug intravenous administration for 4 times. By selectivity of the antitumor effect DFR was inferior to rubomycin with respect to lymphosarcoma LIO-I and sarcoma 180. It was shown that the antileukemic activity of DFR and rubomycin with respect to hemocytoblastosis La was practically the same. In the experiments with leukemia P-388 DFR was inferior to rubomycin.